NYAC Forum: Gay Talese

**April 10th**

11:30am

The guest speaker at this month’s NYAC Forum will be Gay Talese, best-selling author of *The Kingdom and the Power, Honor Thy Father, Thy Neighbor’s Wife* and *Unto the Sons*. The event will begin with a reception at 11:30am, followed by lunch at 12:30pm, after which Mr. Talese will discuss his latest work, *A Writer’s Life*. To make a reservation, please call Carol Sofia at (212) 767-7008. $55 per person, plus tax and gratuity (includes copy of book).

James E. Sullivan Award

**April 11th**

6:30pm

The 76th annual AAU James E. Sullivan Award, known as the “Oscar” of sports awards, will again be presented at the New York Athletic Club. Come and meet America’s finest amateur athletes at an autograph-signing session beginning at 6pm. Then, join us for the presentation, cocktails and a reception. To make reservations, please call (212) 767-7160. $70 per adult and $20 per child under 18.

Easter Dinner at the City House

**April 8th**

1pm and 5pm seatings

Celebrate Easter with your family and friends at the City House. A traditional three-course Easter Sunday meal will be offered, featuring roast leg of lamb, prime rib, fresh fish and a delicious dessert menu. Make your reservations early for this popular holiday dinner by calling the Main Dining Room at (212) 767-7080. Starting at $38.95 per person.

Travers Island Easter Brunch

**April 8th**

11am to 4pm

Travers Island will celebrate Easter with a lavish brunch, including omelets, eggs benedict, smoked salmon, waffles and other favorites. The Easter bunny will visit with the children, while parents enjoy live piano music. To make a reservation, please call (914) 738-2700 x221. $38.95 per adult and $19 per child under eight, plus tax and gratuity.

Fat Loss Secrets Revealed

**April 18th**

7pm

Join Chuck Metzger, NYAC certified trainer, for a complimentary, in-depth look at the latest information about weight loss. Chuck will explain the causes of excess abdominal weight and review the solutions. To make a reservation, call Jo-Ann Houston at (212) 767-7112.

Opus One Steak Dinner

**April 21st**

7pm

Enjoy this rare opportunity for an unforgettable dinner in the City House’s newly renovated Solarium. With prime aged beef and a fine selection of Opus One vintage wines, this will be an evening not to be missed. Seating is very limited so early reservations are recommended. Call (212) 767-7075. $199 per person, plus tax and gratuity.

Enjoy our Guest Rooms

Whether you’re in Manhattan for business or pleasure, what could be better than to stay in one of the Club’s elegantly appointed guest rooms? The NYAC is your home away from home. Call (212) 767-7130 for availability and rates.
Quarter Century Club Dinner

April 18th
6pm - Reception
7pm - Dinner

Join the Quarter Century Club for dinner and the presentation of two special awards. The James M. Cooke Award, given annually to the NYAC Athlete of the Year, will be presented to Reese Hoffa, world indoor shot put champion. Our Club Member of the Year Award will be presented to Eugene Culligan, Swimming Chairman and former member of the Board of Governors. All NYAC members and guests are welcome. Call (212) 767-7008 for reservations. $58 per person, plus tax and gratuity.

Prospective Members’ Reception

April 25th

Now is the time to submit your candidate’s application so that they can enjoy a summer filled with NYAC activities and events. Consider a family member, colleague or friend who would be an excellent addition to your Club, and invite them to the April Reception in our beautifully renovated Hall of Fame. Attendees will enjoy cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, a tour of the City House and will view the Club video. Call Judy Rothwell at (212) 767-7019 to make a reservation for you and your guest.

Fitness Month

Join the NYAC Fitness Center and take part in Fitness Month. Our experienced staff will evaluate your current fitness level and design a program to help you get fit and healthy for the summer season. Call (212) 767-7110 for more details, or sign up in the Fitness Center today.

TI Spring Wine Dinner

April 21st
7pm

Enjoy a selection of California white wines expertly paired with a four-course dinner. Travers Island provides the perfect ambiance for this enjoyable, spring-themed evening. To make reservations, please call (914) 738-2700 x280. A jacket is required. $49 per person, plus tax and gratuity.

Seafood Dinner at TI

Throughout the month of April

Travers Island is back in full swing this month and is offering a special three-course seafood dinner. Enjoy a selection of the chef’s specialties, including chowder, lobster tails, jumbo shrimp and baked clams. Please call (914) 738-2700 x280 for more details and to make reservations.

Winged Foot Day Camp

Register your children for this summer’s Winged Foot Day Camp. Applications can be downloaded at www.nyac.org, or picked up at the TI Club House and City House Athletic Office. In addition to the traditional program offerings, sporting events and field trips, the Club will also offer afternoon electives for all campers entering the 5th grade or higher by fall 2007. Call the Athletic Office at (212) 767-7094 for further details.

TI Restaurants and Bars

The TI Casual Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge are now open on the weekends. Bring the family for dinner on Friday, Saturday and Sunday evenings. Or, enjoy a relaxing lunch on Saturdays, or brunch served every Sunday.

Save the Date - May

Spring Wine Tasting & Art Exhibit

May 4th
6pm

Enjoy wines from the most famous regions of France, and some beautiful works of art. After attending the wine tasting, have dinner in the MDR and receive a complimentary bottle of wine. Call (212) 767-7075 for reservations. $37 per person.

Travers Island Opening

May 26th

It means that summer has officially begun. Watch for details of this never to be missed celebration at our Westchester home.

Winged Foot Award

Date in May TBA

Check The Winged Foot magazine and www.nyac.org for full details of this NCAA basketball celebration.